With this issue, we complete volume 7 of the *Journal of Community Hospital Internal Medicine Perspectives* -- *JCHIMP*. In this perspective piece, we will briefly review the history of the journal and its raison d'etre. The *Annals of Internal Medicine* recently celebrated its 90th birthday. We are celebrating *JCHIMP*'s 7th. We will discuss recent changes related to our publisher change at the end of volume 6.

1.. Journal history {#S0002}
===================

*JCHIMP* was conceived at the Minneapolis national meeting of the Association of Program Directors in Internal Medicine during its Community Hospital Assembly in 2010. With the expert guidance of David Solomon \[[1](#CIT0001)\], a pioneer in medical electronic publishing, we selected our publisher -- Co-action Publishing of Stockholm, Sweden. Our first issue was posted in 2011 and was largely a Baltimore operation \[[2](#CIT0002)\].

We experienced excellent growth almost immediately and saw a rapidly expanding readership. After the first few years, there were some transitions for the journal editorial leadership. The editor (Robert Ferguson) changed institutional bases in Baltimore, from Union Memorial Hospital to Greater Baltimore Medical Center (GBMC). These changes led to a slowdown in our growth rate in 2013 and 2014. The new arrangements and logistics transiently reduced the number of issues and publications. The associate editor, Richard Alweis, also relocated from Reading, PA, to Rochester, NY, in 2016. In moving to Rochester as DIO, the journal was able to add that system's sponsorship. The other major change that came to pass was the publisher transfer to Taylor and Francis, a large organization based in the UK and other European countries. The transfer caused significant delays in publications early in 2017 and was partially responsible for the drop in publication numbers as the delays in processes caused some authors to withdraw ([Table 1](#T0001)). We telescoped publication dates later in the year in order to meet our self-imposed quota of six issues in 2017. Looking ahead, we expect a normal every 2 months' publication cycle in 2018, starting with February.Table 1.*JCHIMP* no. of manuscripts and issues per year.YearNo. of manuscriptsNo. of issues per year201131420124142013303 (due to Hiatus)2014605201590620161106201790 estimated6

2.. Open access publishing and *JCHIMP* {#S0003}
=======================================

Electronic open access publishing has many advantages over the paper medium. It is much faster and less expensive to produce. From the beginning, under Dr Solomon's guidance, we have stayed with this approach \[[3](#CIT0003)\]. Although some in the electronic medium recommend immediate publication of accepted manuscripts \[[4](#CIT0004)\] as soon as they are type set, we maintain 'issue publications'. We believe, as does the *JCHIMP* editorial board, that the majority of health care professionals prefer receiving their scientific journals that way. Although bad timing can lead to month long delays, it is still much faster than paper (R4). And when the timing is fortuitous, it can be amazingly efficient. One recent example demonstrated this. We were approached in August 2017 about publishing a manuscript dealing with a survey of 2016 applicants to the internal medicine fellowship match. The 10 authors wanted to expedite publication if possible so that the survey information would be published before the current 2017 fellowship process was completed. The manuscript was published in October, volume 7\# 5, less than 3 months after it was initially submitted.

3.. Publication statistics {#S0004}
==========================

With this issue containing 11 papers, we have now published 447 manuscripts in 7 years of existence in 35 issues. Our acceptance rate in 2017 as of mid-November is 74%. We expect in 2018 to exceed our previous high of 110. It is exciting to see the variety and locations of the authors -- from 15 states and 3 foreign countries ([Table 2](#T0002)).Table 2.Institutions published in *JCHIMP* in 2017.Abington Jefferson Health, PA San Joaquin General Hospital, CAEaston Hospital, PA St. Francis Medical Center, NJGreater Baltimore Medical Center, MD St. Louis University, ILGuthrie Robert Packer Hospital, PA St. Luke's Hospital, MOHurley Medical Center, MI Trinitas Regional Medical Center, NJIcahn School of Medicine at Mount Sinai, NY Trios HealthInterfaith Medical Center, NY Universal College of Medical Sciences, PAJamaica Hospital Medical Center, NY University of Alberta, CanadaJohn T. Mather Memorial Hospital, NY University of California San Diego, CAMaryland ACP University of Central Florida, FLMedizinische Universitat Graz -- Austria University of Illinois College of Medicine at Peoria, ILMedStar Harbor Hospital, MD\
New York Presbyterian Hospital, NY University of Iowa Hospitals & Clinics, IANew York University SOM, NY\
OSF St. Francis Medical Center, IL University of Maryland, MDReading Health Systems, PA University of Mississippi Medical Center, MSRochester Regional Health, NY University of Tennessee, TNSaba University University of Texas Medical Branch @ GalvestonSaint Elizabeth Youngstown Hospital, OH UPMC Mercy\
Virginia Tech Carilion SOM, VA

With the transition to the new publishing platform now completed, we are better able to track article downloads for our papers. During the first quarter of this year, as the platform was continuing its development process, article downloads were down from historical norms, but had returned to pre-transition levels during Quarter 3, with 14,508 article downloads during those 3 months. We anticipate further growth during Quarter 4 and achieving new record levels for the journal. Citations of papers in the journal are also on the rise, and our work has been featured in a wide variety of highly respected journals, such as *Academic Medicine, American Journal of Emergency Medicine, American Surgeon, Annals of Internal Medicine, BMC Medical Education, Emerging Infectious Diseases, Eye, Journal of Clinical and Diagnostic Research, Journal of Graduate Medical Education*, and *Medical Teacher* to name just a few. JCHIMP is now indexed in the Clarivate (formerly Thomson Reuters) Emerging Sources Citation Index (ESCI). After 18 months in the ESCI, a journal is automatically reviewed, and, if the citation activity is significant, it will then be included in the JCR, and given an official impact factor. The journal is in a good position to achieve this status at the time of the review, and speaks to the high quality of the work published here.

4.. Peer review {#S0005}
===============

A most important part of any peer review journal is the peer-review process which is a major influence on a journal's editorial practices. We now have in excess of 600 individuals on our active peer reviewer list. Many are residents and medical students who have not previously worked in the peer-review process ([Table 3](#T0003)).Table 3.*JCHIMP* peer reviewers, 2017.Ana Abaroa SalvatierraImad AbdulmajeedMohammad AbuHishmehKhalid AbusaadaAmesh AdaljaAmitesh AgarwalManyoo AgarwalSharjeel AhmadBadr Othman AlBadrChuck AlbrechtOsman AliHassan AlkhawamAhmed Al-khazrajiYanal AlnimerRichard AlweisKarla ArceNobuhiro AriyoshiHamza AurakzaiFred BalisBabar BashirTalha BashirSijan BasnetKaren BeekmanEwelina BiskupPatrick BrineDolores BuscemiWayne CampbellLucien CardinalStephanie ChanLawrence CheungChester ChoiDobbin ChowJohn CmarRicardo ContiGordon CrabtreeStefan DavidJanaki DeepakAnthony DonatoJennifer DooleyShideh DoroudiRyan Steven D'SouzaAbhiram DuvvuriAsher EdwardsAhmed ElantablyEmmanuel EluezeMargaret EngAlex EssenmacherRobert FergusonLaurel FickPaul FosterAndrew FreiEthan FriedJoseph FuscaldoSonal GandhiVishnu GarlaGeorge Waldon GarrissIbrahim GhobrialJulieta GilsonVenkata Subhash GorrepatiSunil GoyalGaurav GulatiMohammadali HabibiAli HaqChe HarrisDuosha HuTom HuRajasekhar JagarlamudiElie JeanMeherwan B JoshiAlan KaellAditya KalakondaYugandhar KandimallaApurwa KarkiHameem I KawsarJason KliigerAjay KoiralaVictor KoladeMahesh KrishnamurthyIrena KucaSapna KuehlDongyan LiuJohn Wesley LoganSrinivasa MadhavanBader MadoukhNaba MainaliSrikrishna MalayalaJayaprakash MandaJayadev Manikkam UmakanthanHenry MeilmanJanet MemarkIda Micaily.Izza MirDimitra MitsaniPenchala MittadodlaMahsa MohebtashNargiz Nargiz MuganlinskayaMarc MugmonSada MustafaMonica MutyalaSwaroopa NalamalapuSalik NazirSwathi NemaniBinh NguyenYuliya NudelmanFNU NutanAbdillahi OmarDavid Joshua OzeriZahra PakbazPhil PanzarellaKinnari ParikhSarah ParkRichard PomerantzResham PoudelSalil RajayerRajarajeshwari RamachandranZahra RezvaniJaclyn RivingtonTimothy RyanPeter SaikaliFardad SarabchiEmily SchehleinSarah A SchmalzleSimranjit SekhonSyed Raza ShahAnkita ShashidharChirag ShethMansur ShomaliNazia SiddiquiDavid Gary SmithShauna ThariathJayaram ThimmapuramJack TomenDena TranNay TunPatrick TwohigHakim UqdahAhsan WahabDavid WeismanManajyoti YadavJessica YoungAmr Youssef

Inexperienced reviewers are guided in the process \[[5](#CIT0005)\]. We make certain to not ask them to do more than that of which they are capable. A good review is time-consuming when done carefully and thoughtfully. We don't want to overburden any individual reviewer. Having the critical mass of reviewers that we now have allows us to limit most reviewers to no more than two requests per year. We have also compacted our review times from three weeks to two. This allows us to move on to alternate reviewers if necessary sooner.

Finally, we'd like to thank our readers. Your continued interest in and support of our journal, as well as your patience with the journal during the publisher transition this year, is deeply appreciated. Look for more big things from the Chimp in 2018!
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